
Dress Goods
for the Tailor-Mad- e, Street and Out-

ing Costumes unci tho choosing here is
wide, uIbo tho rough-face- d pebble camel-hni- r

Cheviot, or the finely-combe- d Zibeline with
bilk like lustre Homespuns, Scotch and
English Cheviots, to the smooth Meltons
and Broadcloths

Tbo prices run 50c, COc, 75c, 83c, $1.00, $1.23; $1.C0, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00;

Black Dress Qpods.
Wrick Goods nro the vogue this season, and. tb;: arc .here a charming .variety

f MylCH for rich dresses, note the exceptional valuo.at small co3t.
Handsome, dainty figured novelties, at

6.1 cents.
Puro.all Mohair top Oreponn, at 63 cents.
Stylish Venetian finished Whipcord

$1.00 and $1.23.

We Cloao Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
ron Kin a.d mocalis patterns.

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS MOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. tC O. iA. UUItDING, COB. 10TH AND DOVQLAB STB.

ldcntiflcd It as tho box that ho received
froulMr. Morcy nn April 13, 1800, and after-wards-g-

it to tbr comity attorney. Tho
box, when, it was given to tho county at-
torney, was wrapped and ponied.

Prof. II. Nicholson, professor of chemistry
of the Unlvcralty of NcbrnBkn, examined
tho stale's exhibit "II" and said that he
tlrst tfa It' on' April It, ISM. at tho Lincoln Wednesday. 12, sho heard that
hotel, where he received It from County
Attorney McCreary. He was naked to make
an analysis oi tho candy In tho box. to find
out If any of It contained arsenic. He made
tho analysis, giving tho candy all tbo tests
that ho knew of and every test analysis
bowed tho candy contained arsenic.
Ooorgo Hayes, brother-in-la- of the de-

fendant, had seen tho defendant' on Wednes-
day, April 12, at the home of the defendant's
mother. Ito was asked If he had found
upon thn defendants person tbc defendant's
exhibit "A." a llttlo chain. '

Ho said' he
found It upon defendant's neck. Ho wee
shown oxhlblt "11," a llttlo gold locket, and I

Identlflpil Ihn nnn fnllli.l llrmn wllOSO again

neck dav. state's sustained.
Ho also Bald that picture and hair were
the that ho hail eccu tho day of
April 12.

Cull to Utiy (ioiiilli.v.
Tho deposition of Dr. Joseph Miller of the

Jacksonville) (111.) sanitarium was read,
which went to show thut while defend-
ant was In euro sho wan hysterical
emotlopal, It njso said that Viola Hor-lock- nr

was jloxcnoratu and that she had
look eyes.

poison to her lover's wife because had
deserted her, lior will power was not sufil-cle- nt

to control tho nnd that sho
committed crlmo would not ap-

pear wrong to her. It was opinion that
llorlocker by Mr.

Moroy April that ho would marry hor
'wlfo-wer- e dead that

would, hure fluted stilllcleutly upon her
to jaueo her to to put Mrs,

Morey out of h"er way. He also said that
defendant, according to belief, had

an Insano homicidal
Dr. A. U. deposition was read.
wan Ihe effort, that lie was eminent Attorney

Physician who Mrs. R.

6,000 hiid,jntuyiola, Hor- -

Ipcpctf. iU.,tljfl JackpiyllJo till.) sanitarium,
hn cailelthej.o Jn, .ro'iviultatjon, with

atj.Qthep, physlclan tp examilio Uio accused,
lie wiis of, that was of
ihlgbly, neurotic, tojnpornmcnt nnd that hers
was condition degeneracy.

Tho reading itho
brought out points to

this afternoon's proceedings Viola llorlocker
prot'tratn condition. It said that

Mrs. Jnno llorlocker, mother
cused, Just arrived from New York.

February, defendant culled
on her. sister evening and told her
had called to her goodby forever. Mrs.
Hayes her what sho meant
talk defendant said sho was
despondent and hud nothing for.
Mrs, Jpok. her sister, In her rogm
and told thnt sho hud her mother to
llvo for nnd muqh more, for she had many
frlonds; defendant appeared "to

Inconsolable. Mrs. finally had
sister Viola that would

take her life, threatened
that Tho next day found

lying strk bed. then asked
her what .was that feel

Homicidalami ncr.

f.i
5 ir"
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in
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Kngllsh 85c.
Zlbclltjo Bulling, beautiful, rich lustre,

cents.
1'nptel KlnUhcd Suitings $1.C0

and $1.25.

AOBNTfl rosTnn gloves
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Impulse

attempt

sister had Imparted to her when State's
Attorney McCreary objected and tho ob-

jection was sustained. time
witness was giving this testimony she was

tears and caused many women the
audience to weep.

In describing defendant's condition
after Monday, April 10, 1S9I, she ea!d on

April had
Mrs. Morey been poisoned and that
sister had been accused and when told
hrr this sho became angry thdt anyone
should even that she hnd attempted
such a deed. The defendant then said she
would commit suicide and mad move-
ment to draw something from her
breast. After this ho was watched
closely nnd nn examination was made.
chain locket found to her
heart n small chamois bag containing
something was also there. When asked
she recognized picture In locket
sho replied. "I did."

Attorney Ragan then told her to tell 'the
It n he hnil ' Jury picture It WOB, HUt

tho necklace unon .Viola's that.
' attorney objected nnd was

the
same nn

tbo
his anil

if

if
such a It

If Miss been
on !

If such a
mind

as

It in nn

was

strong

such
and

Hayes

night.

had

and were

Tho witness Bald the small bag which had
been found by locket next to her
sister's heart piit In strong box by
Mr. Hayes and was still In posses-

sion.
I'aliiH In ller Mend.
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On Mrs. sister
told

before any
going back Into

stated into fit.
worse condition from, and this

Iowa than before departed. Sho told of
sister Catholic

Sunday previous April and
played organ led choir.

Attorney Hiigau asked tho witness
In thnt locket besides picture,

Hore counsel for state objected
objection was

for defenso .then Mrs.
of Chicago had 'made a spc-- 1 Uycs L. the woman
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Dr. testified having known
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opportunity
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April, 1899, gave his opinion
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made up his mind that defendant
was Insane on April 10 Dr. Lynn repllod
ho had formed that opinion after April 10,
1899. based his opinion upon fact
that ho treated her for

with her He
said' tho defendant, previous to dato of
tho crime, was In better health than after

date.
Dr. John Cooko testified that he been

practicing medicine for thirty-thre- e years.
He asked for his upon the re-

sult of woman being In a delicate condition
being grently shocked or losing her

mind nt thnt It It would be shown In
offspring. doctor said that It

would.
counsel for defendant then asked

If, mother of tho defondant wero In a
condition wnen no

Spring

THE BEE: 27, 11)00.

upon nervoua condition of tho child.
Tho witness replied that It would. Dr.
Cooke that It was bis opinion that
the defendant was neurotic that thero
was no doubt at all but what the defendant
bad Inherited a diseased mind. The witness
also said that there no doubt about
a person having a diseased mind com

, mlttlnc a crime, niich n as defend
ant Is accused of; that such person was cer-
tainly Insane at the time tho deed was com-

mitted, When Dr. Cooke wna
as to what, If any, consideration

be glvo to tbo that tbo defendant had
bought the made It up In enndy and
then placed candy in a place for Mrs.
Morcy to eat of it, and that of it
it might kill her, when he said she must
havo been Interne shc committed the
crime. In reply to the doctor said that
from the fact he knew be of dla- - Stnto Caleb Powers this afternoon shortly

rini.eased from tho manner In which
she went about to do the crime.

Teal men Stand,
State's Attorney McCreary thou moved to

havo nil of the testimony of Dr. Cooke
stricken out, but his motion was overruled.
Dr. Cooke said that on Wednesday following
tho crlmo Viola llorlocker called at his
offlco to Inquire Mrs. Morcy was feel-
ing. It then the doctor practically ac-

cused her of having committed the crime,
She placed her hand her heart
staggered backward and said, "Certainly,
doctor, you must be fooling." The doctor.
said that when he the defendant
been nccused of having attempted to poison
Mrs. Morcy because ,nfdo th? Doth were
ho had occasion to suspect she had In
herited Insanity. Ho considered that In pa-

tients who aro BUbJect to neurotic Insanity
thero Is crisis or explosion that causes
them to want to do something and that
they cannot get relief until that explosion
takes placo and that her power was
not able to control tho action.

Mrs, George Hayes, sister of nccused,
tho tlrst witness to take the stand this

testified that her father had
died nlno years ago In lloulder, Colo., nnd
that his- wife not with at the time.
In speaking of hor sister, Viola,
tho defendant had always been connected

enurencs Hastings
leader tho Campbell, who

choirs at tho Presbyterian, Methodist and
Catholic churches at various tiinca. In
answer what the defendant doing
during tho fifteen months prior month
of April, 1899, sho said Viola was sten-
ographer and bookkeeper Tlbbcts
Morey nnd outside work consisted of
Riving music lessons teaching the Ca-

tholic church choir.
Mrs. Hayes said that Viola and her mother

lived about seven blocks from own
residence nnd she frequent opportunl- -

tics witness tho moods her sister. In
explaining these moods, said Viola was
very gay aud' happy times nnd other
times', sho downhearted and sad.
times the would come her

Ilctwecn tho 10th day April, 1899, and house and often complained of terrible
May tbo defendant stayed at In her head. At such times her
home during stay the defendant bo very red and largo black circles
constantly complained of pains her head would be visible beneath her eyes. Sho

In attempted administer and Always hnd queer ip her Bal(l she her sister Inclined
ho

nisured

the

he

Hayes
how her shortly nftcr sick cross- -

document had been filed accusing married and while sitting the dinner
her tho crlmo and her Shea- - tnblo sho sank her chair nnd went
nndonh, She that her Bister was Shortly afterwards tho defendant
In when returned again cnlled Hayes
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tlmo sho becamo very Indignant, claiming
that sho had wen shown tho handsome
furniture her former, visit.

MACHINISTS RETURN TO WORK

Slrmrna llnlsko Iteni'h Compro-
mise with Strlklnic

UmiiloyoH.

Over

their thrv
day would4ryand from

scaio wagos naving grnnirxi. ine
firm, however, refused tho busl-nr- rs

agent, otherwise walking delegate,
and carried through

which will
with tlui management placo of the busi-
ness agent. difficulties thnt may here-uft- er

nrlso will bo referred arbitration
settlement. Tho of tho strlko

looked upon naturn of com-

promise, although both sides vic-
tory. Labor leaders assert that negotiations

being conducted with othor shops for
tho return work the striking
under similar conditions.

Efforts several other machinery
open tholr shops today met with

failure, appeared for work
advertisements.

l.ove DolU'N Ad nili'lllir Ypttrn.
CHICAGO, .March 26- .- marrlago license

was Issued today John Dowle, father
of John Alexander Dowlo. The woman

Mrs. Elizabeth
North, member of Dowie church

lnmato the Dowlo home. Mr. Dowlo's
yeurs, whllo thnt Airs.i ugo glvon

ller womb ,hls wou,d be North 05,Tho witness nbout tell what her

Sickness
sometimes a slight ailment, but it is

-- often followed by serious sickness that
the wise heed its warning voice without
delay. At the first symptoms of physical
discomfort or disturbance, the first lan-

guid, wearied feeling yes, even, before
they appear, it is the greatest wisdom to

.take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a preventive
and cure. Loss of appetite, dull head--

aches, bilious turns and that tired feeling,
as well as blood eruptions, boils and
scrofulous or eczema s)rmptoms, alJL

pTomptly dispelled by America's Greatest
"Spring Medicine. single bottle will
you an immense amount of real,
cal good. Get it Today.
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NEAR A RIOT AT FRANKFORT

Opposing Start Toward Etch Otter
and Wild Seine Follows.

AN EXPLANATION AVERTS BLOODSHED

Hxniiiliintloii of I'roaeeu-(loii'- a

Stnr WHiiea, Concluded
mill State HpnOi llcfenae

to Orwell Tod

FRANKFORT, Ky., March 26. During the
examining trial of JUpubllcan Secretary
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defendant, In argument tho compet-
ency of question, said: "It perfectly
lawful for people come hero and to come
armed. came hero several times my-
self."

He was to the crowd that was
present the mass meeting held In tbc
stnto house yard Just prior to Governor
Ooebel'H awasslnatlon.

Colonel Campbpll, for tho prosecution,
replied that he not consider lawful
and whs know that Denny had
come hero armed. Denny denied having
mado such statement and said that he
did not como armed. Campbell Insisted that
he UilJ M.omnt. menho was not surprised,

tho

was

much excited spoko with vehemence
commenced ndvanco toward each

other. court crowded
audience evidently, thought fight,

made doors
windows, people ailing each other

efforts
Several policemen deputy sheriffs

crying order Judge Moore
bringing gavel down with terrific force

urging peoplo their seats.
After minutes utmcit
citing scenes since assassination aulet

restored, Just To6m
began grow orderly Former Governor
Drown, attorneys

oi in a musical ense. wWspcrcd to Colonel
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promptly arose and apologized to Denny
and to tho court, Judge Denny replying In

very happy speech.
on nn inspection of the record It

found that Colonel Campbell had miscon
strued Judge Denny's statement.

Stnlo flouts Mm Cnsr.
At tho conclusion of tho examination of

the commonwealth rested its case.
It was said last night that Mrs. Golden
would bo called as witness, but she was
not put on tho stand. It if. averred that
sho la an unwilling witness. The attorneys
for tho defense asked for an adjournment
of tho case at 4 o'clock for the purpose of
a conferenco with the defendant as to the
witnesses who will ho placed on tho stand
In his behalf tomorrow. The court ad
journed for this

Tho trial of Towers was resumed
at 10 o'clock today. Wharton Golden, one
of thn nrosecutlon' star u'ttnpHHea. whn

being rigiuiy Mrs. t,0 romantic. told Her finished his direct examination Saturday,
Hayes of Viola had left the city coming to houso she was l BUt waa taken nnd unablo to bo

to.
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Oountel

(Jolileu,

was

examined, was the first witness called, but
was not in the court room and a deputy
sheriff was sent to the hotel after him.
Whtlo the sheriff went after tho witness
Powers talked with his friends.

Attorney Polsgrovo at 11 o'clock
announced was hut that tho
doctor thought he, would be ablo to appear
nt 1 o'clock, nnd ssked' tho Judge to. adjourn
court until that 'hour, which was dono.

Court convened at 1 o'clock and Oolden
was placed on tho stand and tho

n' commenced, with ex
Oovernor Brown '.interrogating the. witness.

CHICAGO. March 26. a hundred Golden said ho learned nbout two weeks ago
striking machinists, formerly employed by i that he would. bcinrrsted. if ho MA not toll
tho Siemens Halsko company, returned to what, be kne,v About, tho assassination nnd
work for that corporation, demands K ho did attorneys for the common,
for a nine-ho- working and a minimum woalth ivo biro prose- -
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County
thnt-qolde- 111,

Immediately

cution.1 ' "W r'f
Thomas II. Cromwell, who sworo out tho

warrant against Powers, was the first per-
son ho" talked t'ti about the assassination.
Cromwell had been to tho mountains nnd
hoard thnt he was connected In some way
with the murder and sent for him. Golden
told Powers of his conversation with Crom-
well nnd told him (Powers) that bo wanted
to get away from tho stato house and he got
n leave of absence from republican Assistant
Adjutant General Dixon and left.

Kxruneil llci'iiiixc of AYcnknr .

Golden said he told Judgo Fleming of
Winchester that ho Intended to tell alt he
knew about the. affair. While) ho was ln
Winchester he said ho was stopped by two
men, Dr. Foster nnd William Steole, who
grabbed him by the arms and cursed him
for exposing the republican party. Golden
replied that ho had not exposed tho party.
Governor Brown asked him If he had not
told the two men that he know nothing nbout
the affair. Golden said hn might havo to!d
them that, ns he would have said anything
they wanted him to. Governor Ilrown asked
him If he mado a habit of saying anything
a person desired him to, to which tho wit.
ness responded: "Not when I am on equal
terms with thorn."

Colonel Campbell for the prosecution ob-
jected to tho way Governor Ilrown was
quostlonlng tho wltneos. Whllo the question
was being argued Ooldon asked to bo excused
for a fow minutes, as ho said ho was grow-
ing weak and was taken out of tho court
room by a deputy sheriff.

Golden resumed tifylng a little after 2
o'clock. He could not remember that ho
over hoard Powers eay that ho Intended to
harm anyone. Dick Coombs, tho alleged as-
sassin, was brought to Frankfort, he said,
by William Culton, ono of the defendants.
Culton told him that he had brought him
(Coombs) down,

Tho witness said that when he heard on
his way to Louisville with Powcm thnt Gov-
ernor Gocbel had been shot ho told Powers
what had happened and Powers said that It
was n dirty shamo nnd outrage.

When asked about Jhe man who waa given
tho key tho morning Goebel was killed,
Golden said ho did not know his name, but
could recognize him anywhere He said he
haw him hero Saturday and Governor Drown
asked him to get up and sco If ho was In
the room. Golden scrutinized the large crowd
but said bo did not seo him and took bis
seat.

CIIIN.V TO TAKR TO MJCTUniXG.

GnrlM'l'M Devoted Krlciid Will Tell (lie
I'lllilli- - All A ho lit It.

FRANKFORT, Ky., March 26. Colonel
Jack Cbinn, tho devoted friend of Governor
Goebel, who was with Him when he was
shot, announced tonight that he would
shortly take to the lecture platform. Ills
BUbJect will be the political situation In
Kentucky, beginning with tho campaign tor
tbo gubernatorial nomination and covering
details of tho regular campaign, tho contest,
assassination, trials of suspects nnd all other
occurrences relating to it. Colonel Cbinn
says ho will visit all tho leading cities and
will devote the entire proceeds to the Goebel
monument fund. Ho has, he says, received
offers from a number of theatrical organiza-
tions asking him to go-o- the Rtage and this
has suggested the lecturo tour.

.XnnkH ,ot In llldliiK,
CORRIN. Ky., March 26. Captain Rob-

ert Nonks, for whom it Is reported a warrant
has been Issued charging complicity In Qoe- -

bol's nssarclnatlan, writes the Campus cf this j

place that lie is at .Norton, va., attonuing to
his duties ns conductor and ready to bo

IllimilhotiiiiU After llnliliem.
MITCHELL, 8. I),, March 26. Fogarty's

saloon was broken Into Saturday night for
the third time this winter and It Is suspected
a it thm worJk at tome parties who wtot la

twjca before. Sheriff Swindler secured
Heath and hl.s bloodhound of Sioux City
and they arrived this afternoon to work on
tho trail cf tho burglars. It In presumed
to be local talent. Tho dog took ui the
scent easily at the saloon and followed It
with somo dtmctilty. Two miles east of town
the trail was lost In the middle of tho road
and further operations with the dog were
abandoned. The scent was thirty-si- x hours
old when tho dog began work.

DEATH RECORD.

Old rlirnaUn Settlor.
SPRINGFIKUD, Neb,. March 26, (Spwlal

Telegram.) John II. Miller, one of the old-c- ut

settlers of this county, died, nt tho home
of his son, W. 12, Miller, In this city at 7

o'clock this evening. Mr. Milter had been
moro or less under the doctor's caro for
tho past year, having been In the hospital
at Omaha and later mado a trip to Chicago,
Ho suffered continually for the last six
months with ocrerua, which finally caused
his death,

Mr. Miller was born March 20, 1823, ,nt
Aylmer, Canada, came to Nebraska In lStiO,
crowing the Missouri river at Omaha on
July 8 of that year, moved to a farm In
Sarpy county In 1862 nnd has resided thero
until his death. He was a veteran Mason,
having Joined Nebraska lodgo No. 1 nt
Hellevuo in tho latter sixties. Ho leaves a
wife and two sons, William E. and James
C both of this place. Tho funeral will oc-

cur Thursday of this week from tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church, under tho auHplccs
of Springfield lodgo 112, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, of which the' deceased was
n member. Interment at Falrvlew cemetery.

Andrew Illloy.
Andrew Riley, senior member.. of tho firm

of Riley Hrothcrs, dlctf of locomotor ataxia
last night at hl residence, 508 .South Twenty-n-

inth street. His Illness ,had extended
over several months nnd tho end fcas not
unexpected by hlB family and friends. Mr.
Riley had mado this city his home tor many
years and was prominently known In busi-
ness circles. Ho had many friends among
the pioneer residents of tho city. During
tho last few months of his Invalidism ho
waa obliged to turn over bis business affairs
to his brother, with whom ho was associated
ln tha Wholesale liquor business at 1118
Farnam street.

I'rouilnpiit Church Worker.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D March eclal

Telegram.) Mrs. W, H. Jordan, wife of tho
pastor of tho First Methodist Episcopal
church, nnd for years ono of tbo meat prom-
inent church workers In this part of tho
state, Is dead. Deceased Buffered a Btrokc of
paralysis last summer, but rallied somo-wha- t.

About three weeks ago another slight
shock camo and sho gradually failed until
her death. She leavew a husband and seven
children. Tho funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon nnd will too conducted by
Presiding Elder J. O. Dodson.

Mr. J. II. Ad n inn.
Mrs. Clara Adams, wife of James H. Ad-

ams, secretary to Mayor Moorcs, died Sun-
day afternoon at tho Adams residence, 115
South Twenty-fift- h ntreet. Mrs. Adams was
well known In Omaha social circles, being
a prominent member of tho Daughters of tho
Revolution and of other popular organiza-
tions. Her death was unexpected. A babe
survives her.

Cnrillnnl Mnrxclln.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co,)

ROME, March 26. (New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) Cardinal
Mazzclln died today of Influenza. Importance
In attached to his death, as It diminishes
Jesuit Influenco In tho future conclave.
Cardinal Rampolla's chances for tho papacy
aro now destroyed.

Sinter Mnry .Tnntra,
"TIERRE, S. D March 26. "(Special Tele.
gram.) Sister Mary James" died at the
Ilenedlctlne hospital' In this city last night
of consumption. She was the daughter of
Anthony Smuda of Pino Creek, Minn. The
remains will bo interred In tho Catholic
cemetery hero.

ClinrlM W. Kduorlon.
Charles W. Edgerton, 67 years old,

formerly a Justlco of the peaeo and also
constable, died Sunday at his home, 3828
Seward street. Death was the result of
heart falluro and followed nn Illness of
threo days. Tho funeral will be held

Old Dnknla Ilenlttrii t.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 26. (Special

Telegram.) August Look, nn old renldnnt
nnd ono of tho best-know- n Germans In tho

'

county, died at his homo here today. He
formerly resided at Dubuque, la. A wifo
and two sons survive.

Kriirstril Ilnrtlrj;.
Edward Hartley who, until 1880 was n well

known printer In Omaha, died last Friday
In Los Angeles. He lenves n wlfo, who Is
now living In Omaha with her sister, Mrs.
McGovcrn.

V Flrtidlali Altnok.
An attack was lately mado on' C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iown, that nearly proved
fatal. It camo through his kidneys. His
back got" so lame ho could not stoop with
out great pain, nor sit ln n chair except
propped by cushions. No remedy helped
him until bo tried Electric Hitters, which
effected such a wonderful change that ho
writes ho feels like n new man. This
trarvelous medicine cures backache and
kidney trouble, purifies tho blood nnd builds
up your health Only 50c nt Kiihn & Co.'s
Drug Store.

.Mtirrlum" Iiluonsei,
Tho following murrlago licenses wero

Issued Monday:
Nnmo nnd Residence. Age,

Charles If. WllllnmH, Omnlin 31

Daisy A. Lyman, Tabor, la...,.,.,. 23

Richard K. English, Omaha
Dorothea M. Docttscher, Omulin. 22

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. II. Roe of Denver Is In the city.
S. J. Alexnndcr of Lincoln is in tho city.
John Jtidsou of St. Joseph is at the Mur-

ray.
II. 8, Vincent of Deadwood Is at tho Mer-

chants,
If. A. French of Glenwood, In., is nt the

Millard.
R. Rurford of Lincoln wns at the Darker

Monday.
F, II. Plummer nnd wife of Rontrlco nro

In tho city.
T. L, Sloan, n banker of Pender, Is at

tho Morchants.
William Nntlon, a Sioux City hotel man,

Is at tho Darker.
Mrs. R. L. Shaw' of Fremont was nt the

Merchants Mondny.
II, E. Knupp of Fullerton registered Mon-

day nt the Darker.
J. W. Ilnrland of Lincoln wns a Monday

zuev'. ut tho Millard.
Mrs. II. M. Stratton and Ms Lenna H.

Roberts of Wuhoo wero at the Merchants
Monday.

J. 0. Hlshop of Kansas City, traveling
passenger agent of the Memphis route, wns
ut the Her Grand Monduy.

William Rlschof. jr.. of Nebraska Cltv.
of the Hecond regiment, Nc- -

brnska National guard, Is nt the Merchant?
Frank Horst of Madison. II, J. Cnulflold

of Norfolk, F. Webb of" Fremont, and W
M. Hall of Lincoln were stato guests ut thn
Murray Monday

Jack Durgess, who has had churgo of tho
personal tux collections for the city ror n
number of years, has leased the Town
hotel nt Shurldnn. Wyo nnd left for thnt
Place Inst night. Jack Is an old hotel mnn
nnd is bound to muke a success of the
Town,

W. If. Llddlard Is bnck from a trip
through eastern Wyoming. He says that
winter In that part nf the country has
been tho dryest Known for years und that
when the Ice broke up in tho He lie Fourrhe i

river last wroK mere wasn i wator enougn
In thu stream to float the blocks of Icoawy.

FILIPINO PLAY IS STOPPED

Manila Follcs Snpprtii n Disorderly Scene

at a Tagalo Theator.

AUTHOR AND MANAGER ARE ARRESTED

Aiithorltlrn Hnil I'orlilildi'ii (tic I'm-tluetl-

if the I'lrvo Iti'hfl I'lnu
II In iln r l tin I lie SIiihc

Cnime Trouble.

MANILA, March 26. During tho produc-
tion of nn Incendiary play entitled "For
Iajvo' of Country," presented In tho Tngulo
language nt the Tngalo theater, tho natives
under tho lnlluonco of repeated references
to Independence became dloorderly.

Finally, quite carried nway by the sight
of tho rebel flag on tho stage, they cried
"Vivo Flllpluos" nnd Vivo Agulnaldo,"

The police, who wero summoned, restored
order and nrrested tho manager of tho the-nt-

nnd the author of tho play.
Tho latter 1s tho proprietor of a Tagalo

newspaper, which was recently warned to
modorato its radical utterances. Tho Ameri-
can authorities had forbidden tho produc-

tion of tbo play.

HCIIDLS limilCAD IMUMO.MSH OK WAR.

Our of the Cnminltlrn Ilriortctl In
Otis' 1.IM.

WASHINGTON, March 2S. Ocnerat Otis
today reported to tho War department tho
following casualties ln tho troops under his
command:

.MANILA, March 26. Killed: Luzon
Wand, Fortieth volunteer Infantry, '.Mnrch

6, Mytsaroy, Company 11, Edmund llullock.
nrtltlcer; Hcnnott Hlnkely, Company D,
Charley V. Hur, sergeant; Panay Islnnd,
Twenty-sixt- h volunteer Infantry. February
20, Pototnn, Company U, Philip II. Nolan,
Leyto Island, Forty-thir- d volunteer Infantry,
March S, Iji Iaz, Company A, Mlchnel K.
Corley; March 11, Dngaml, Company A,
Mlko Porgazclskl, beheaded whllo prisoner
of war.

Wounded: Luzon Island, Thirty-eight- h

volunteer Infantry, March G, Cuenca, Com-

pany I, Wlllla-- 1). Hoover, wounded. In
thigh; Noah E. Wlngnte, buttock, moderate.
Panay Island, Sixth Infantry, February 21,
Tangalan, Company C, George Hemphill,
corporal, wounded In back, sctIous; Mttgru- -

der Androws, wounded ln knee, slight;
Nineteenth Infantry, January 28, Cnvltun,
Company C, Wlnflold S. Preston, wounded
In arm, sctIouh; Samar Island, Forty-thir- d

volunteer Infantry, March 8, uMatuguenas,
Company H, Joseph W. Alport, corporal
wounded In abdomen, serious.

Itrcltnl ! MIsn llmit-ll- .

A recital wiis glvon In tho pnrlorH of the
Young women s cnrifltinn association last
night by Miss Allco Howell, render, assisted
by .Mrs,. A. I. Ely, soprano; .1 F. Harlon.
Iinrltone; MIhs Grace Hancock, pianist;
Knrl Smith, vlollneelllst About 300 mem-
bers of the nsKoclntlnn with their friends
were present. Tho numbers given wero ns
follows; Hulwer-Lyttnu- 's character hketch
of the hllnd girl. N'vdla. nnd Longfellow's
"Tho Tegend Heautlful," by Miss Howell;
the "Song of llyhrlns the Creutnn" and
"Afterwards," by J. F. Barton; "Uy Moon-
light," by Miss Hnneock; "Song of Life"
nnd "Love's Trinity." tiy Mrs. Ely: selec-
tions from Godnrd nnd Popper, by Karl
Smith. The proceeds were for the bencllt
of tho nsKocintlon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Clinrlcs If. Rail nf Ames nnd Miss Anna
Knthnrltm Klein of Fremont were married
Monday by Justlco of the Peace Crawford.

I'nlted States Postolllco Inspector Albert
O. Swift loft Monday evening for Grrtim.
where lio goes to Investigate the recent
postolllco robbery nt that plnco.

A. F. Hester, after u preliminary bear-
ing ln .Justice Crawford's court on n
charge (if, .mulntalnlne 11 Bumbling dqvi;,
was discharged Hester run:
a siilo'ou nt 2630 N tstrcvt, South Omnha.
Tbo state failed to provo that he wuh

Interested n tho business.
Hrlgadlpr .Inmes Toft entertained n house-

ful of peoplo nt Salvation Army hall. 1711

Davenport street, Monday night with nn I-

llustrated lecture, descriptive of the social
work now .being done by tbo urmy, showing
views of tho rescue homes, men's shelters
farm colonies, etc., nil over the world, but
especially those of the Fnlted States.

The second concert of tho Orpheus Sing-
ing society will occur at Germiinlii hall,
Ainrcu 31. 'i tie ciiorus milliners rorty well
trained voices. The soloists will be: Omaha's
popular soprano, Madam Wngiier-Th'Tinii-

Mrs. Kerr-Kin- g, alto; Mr. C. V. Stockol-lier- s.

violin; Mr. Carl Smith, cello, and II.
Smith's u parlor orchestra. Mr. Clinrlos
Petersen. Is 'the director.

II. F. McOnrvIe, who was superintendent
nf nmusements at the late exposition,
wrlteH a friend to say thnt he lias secured
nu amusement concession nt tho Durfaln
exposition, to be known ns the "Streets nf
Muxleo and Central America." He writes
thnt his venture Is backed by a pool Sl'"),-00- 0.

nnd that It will all be spent if neces-
sary to put on n groat show.

At tho regular meeting of the Flro and
Police commissioners Monday night the fol-
lowing leaves of nhsence were grnntod lo
members of the police department; W. R.
Wilson nnd S, K. tun days, animal,
with pay; N. A. Pearson, seventeen davs,
last seven without pay. Mrs. John Gulll-gn- n,

widow of the late chief of the lire de-
partment, was granted a pension of $2.1 per
month, commencing March 1, lftoo. Some
matters of Impprtancn were discussed, but
no dcllnlto actions taken which wore made
public.

U beslns to look ns If the business nf
making counterfeit pnpnr money Is ex-
periencing u revival, as the fourth bill ln
four weeks wns reported to tho local Mecret
service ntllcer yesterday when bo received
notice of n new counterfeit $3 treasur1'
note, purporting to bo nf tho series of 1S.01,
check number 20, back plate number 22,
J. Fount Tillman, register, nnd I) N .Mo-
rgan, treasurer, The noto Is said to bo n
poor llthograplile reproduction, with lluon
at tho top and bottom of the words "res-Ist- er

of the treasury" and "treasurer of the
United States."

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

A Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Yarr rasall mut Miy
to UIu M tmircr. (

lrOIHEABACHL

i

FOR BIUINE3I.
m IIUOUSNEIS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR IALL0W SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

I . sufingni iwninm"wi.

CURE SICK HEAOACHJC

Whood! womanhoodT
M.nlf mar iMtorun, joailx rul.l riirm-tM-

,

E2i".SrX ThsKerrMsdlcal Institute
ll.. CI11, llnrlnn.tl. Ohl.. K.Uhll.hllW, Tha
Md. 'trtMtknd moat ldlr known mitltuilon In
ti U.d , lW if at Mll fr tor tour etatt lu mat

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service,

There's
Lots Shouting
Just now by nil kinds f enirrrus nbout
PAINT Some of them harilly know tlm
eolor Inside the can and yet protend to tollyou what lo got and Imw to put It on.
How to paint and what to put mi is a dif-
ficult matter and the guess-x- o follows ean'ttell you right. We have n praotloal
painter in our paint department milv one
In town who can toll you Just WHAT TO
DO. About Varnishes the uHohm-m- o fel
lows know untiling. Our man can tollyou Just what to do aud SAVE YOU
MONEY. Wo are the OLDEST paint
house In Omaha. Try us.

J. A. FULLER & CO
cut rnici: imuccsisTS,

Dealers In Dry Paints. Oils, Varnishes
nnd Rrushcs.

I Mil mill IIiiiihIhn St.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

A Skin mt llenufr tn .Tor Forerrr.
DH, T. KEIil.Y CJOUIt AUD'S OHIKNTAIi
CIIUAM, Oil MUSICAL llHAUTII'mil,

ltemovea Tan, Pimple
Moth, Patchesnam and Skin ill.

iMBcs. and e.rrjr
"leuilsli on lie.inty

.mil uelles ilelefl-'o- n

It has Htood
In' tcht of (W yea,-

and Is no liaruilens
we It to bo
Ntiro It Is proi erly
lundo. Aoi'ei't r
I'ounliirfult or simi
lar name Dr I..
V Sayre said to a
lady of tliolmut-to- n

a uatlent' ' Ai rnu
Indies will una
tlivia t ri'coininoml

Gouraml h iih tho least harmful of all
Bkln preparation." For ale Uy nil Drncrlntn andfjnoy (IockIh Deulera In the Unltod btntcn, Canada
and Kurop'i.

KKKD T HOPKINS, Pron'r. 87 .Tone St.. N. Y.

YIN MARIAN!
Marlunl Winn World Famous Tonic

liOCTOIIS' Ol'FMOVSl
"It Is not only the most effective of

till tonics, but at the same time tho
most agreealilo to the taste.''

"Hasn't Its equal ln Malaria, Weak
lilood. Inlluenza tn (Srlppe).

and Stomai h Ti oiiMi x."
Sold by all Druggist. It. ftio

in

BEEC
mis

1

1AM
Pnrlfv the Blood.
Cure Blotches, Im- -

,

nrnva comciexion
Jo cents --25 cents,

AMIJSI5.MH.VrS.

CneicHTcw

i'eleiiliiiui. ir.ni.
I'O.MIiHT Si I.",.

4

KATIIIIYV OSiilltMW .V 11.

Ill -- The Kclltor
I.KHOV and n.TO..

mii'iitr. omi:i roi it.
ii: aiiu: iivrmis i.

SISSON mill w ll.l.U'i:.
III.AKK mid i.ni:i)i.

tiitijAT Aiiniiu w motiii vi'ii.
Hliowlnii Splendid New View"

Next Big Amateur Show
Friday Night, March 30.

Woodward & lliirgets
Mgrs Tel. 1919.

TIINMillT.
TOUOIIIIOW H.HT,

it.ii(ii ji tivi;k vi:iiiuwv m:at 'Mt

HHNNKHHKY IiDllOYIJi In (he Comedy,

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY
An Hxi epllotial- C'tiHt of Clevr Fureeui'H

ritH'KS (. Je. .5lle, 'ilt
ImatInkiv-a- n v si;at ut:.

Next Attra lion JAMIIH O NKIl.i. In
"TIIK Ml'.Si:T:F.HS" aid

"MONTH CltlHTO
Friday, and Haturdav Mu'lm-- und .NIkIu.

SeatH im Huh

HYPNOTISM !

SyJnry Klower, I.I.. I)., of Chi-C3r- o

will glvo n li'fturr, Hh ilclilon-Htratloii- H

of Hypnotlrini, ci ut
Cielghtou ball. Thursday cvt'iiliu,
March Ii',ith TI He on at the
door or nt Megcalb Hook S'orc

r
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